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From the Desk 

of the 

Director  
   

 Our family sadly 
said goodbye to our 

precious Tiffany this summer.  She came 
to us as a puppy from  
Saginaw Animal Control over 12 years 
ago and we walked many paths together, 
physically and emotionally. She 
faithfully greeted us with excitement 
every single day, stayed nearby when 
sick or weary, understood the daily 
routine, offered unconditional love, and 
looked at me with eyes that understood 
everything I was thinking and feeling. 
Dogs are a very special breed who fill 
our heart on a daily basis, but leave it 
broken when they leave us. 

Because such a deep hole was left in 
our hearts, we couldn’t let summer end 
without trying to relieve some of that 
emptiness. In Tiffany’s honor, we sought 
out another rescue puppy, named 
Winnie.  She is full of energy, happy-go-
lucky, and learning some good things 
and not so good things.  She brings 
smiles to our faces with all of her 
whimsical behaviors, needs to be 
constantly monitored, and while she 
meets our eyes she is quick to run off to 
something new. Although I adore her, 
we have yet to learn each other’s 
personality and grow together in a way 
that only time and patience can bring. 

Having taught for 30 years, Winnie 
reminds me of students returning to 
school. Routines need to be established, 
boundaries are tested, attention spans are 
shorter, and bonds have yet to be made 
at the beginning of the school year.  It 
feels like it will take forever to build 
those mentoring relationships from the 
previous year and for procedures to 
become standard. But there is also a 
level of excitement for fresh learning, 
meeting new children, and gradually 
moving into those comfortable routines 
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and glances of understanding. As the 
year progresses, some of those same 
deep bonds with your students will 
naturally occur and growth will show 
itself once again. 

As another school year begins, I would 
like to take the opportunity to thank those 
of you who have been able to work side-
by-side with the children of Saginaw 
County, whether you have been involved 
for many years or last year was your first. 
Research shows that not only do reading 
skills increase during mentoring time but 
children also demonstrate increased 
aspirations for their future because of it.  
Making connections from reading to 
positive life options can serve as a very 
productive motivator for children to not 
only enjoy reading, but appreciate the 
need to read to reach lifelong goals. Just 
imagine that…you play an important role 
in that whole process. 

If you have not had an opportunity to 
volunteer, I invite you to consider the 
possibility. Our programs run at 
numerous sites across the county with 
positions varying from mentoring, 
helping with our READing STARS 
Program, working with children in 
Raising Readers Academy, or serving as a 
Site Coordinator at one of our new 
locations. Opportunities range from 
morning, lunch, afternoon, after-school, 
and evening hours to make a difference in 
a child’s daily and future life. I welcome 
your inquiries and would be happy to 
answer any questions, as training is 
provided for every role. 

After all, as much as we love what 
we’re used to, we grow larger hearts and 
have an even greater impact when we step 
out to try something new. 

Welcome back to school,   
 

Cynthia Pape 
President/Director 
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 Miss Michigan Supports READ through Platform 

On June 15th, one of our Raising Readers Academy instructors, Mallory Rivard, 
was crowned Miss Michigan after serving as Miss Great Lakes Bay!  Mallory is a 
first-grade teacher in Bay City and has chosen literacy as her platform, reminding 
students to Read to Succeed as she promotes the importance of reading at events 
throughout Michigan.  

Recently, Mallory paired up with READ at DEAR at the Zoo to read books and 
sign autographs for the attendees.  She was also ensuring that patrons at the Party 
on McCarty Country Night retrieved a book from the READ table before receiving 
one of her Read to Succeed wristbands. 
Also, during the summer months, she 
was an instructor at three locations for 
Raising Readers Academy. Thanks, 
Mallory, for the support you have given 
to READ! 

Be sure to watch the Miss America 
pageant on December 19th on NBC.     

  Raising Readers Academy held family literacy 

sessions at three locations this summer to help curb the 

summer slide of reading skills. The Underground 

Railroad, East Side Soup Kitchen, and SVRC Marketplace 

all served as sites for parents/guardians to learn with their 

children by working on techniques to make reading fun 

and meaningful in their own homes. 

Starting in September, families will have the 

opportunity to enjoy an evening out once per week in 

Raising Readers Academy’s 12-week sessions, held at the 

CAN Council of the Great Lakes Bay, SVRC Marketplace 

and Hoyt Public Library.  All classes are free of charge 

and offer a delicious meal prepared by local vendors; 

parent sessions focusing on helping children with reading 

skills; family literacy activities that align with school 

expectations; and 

field trips to 

interact with the 

community. 

  Please see the 

flyer in this 

newsletter for 

further 

information or 

call the READ 

Office at 989-755

-8402.  

Volunteers Needed 

The READ Association is in need of volunteers 
for the following programs:   
 

1) READ Mentor Program: reading mentors; 
commitment is one hour per week with 
multiple choices of location and time 
frame. 

2) READing STARS: volunteer to serve as a 
second set of hands to encourage 
reading while at nursing homes; 
commitment is one day per week from 
9:45am – 11:15am. 

3)  Raising Readers Academy: assist children 
and families with literacy activities; 
commitment is 1.5 hours per week from 
4:00pm-5:30pm, Mondays or Thursdays, 
or 4:30pm-6:00pm on Tuesdays. 

 

 

 

 

Please consider and share with a friend. 

Raising Readers Academy 

Summer Sessions 



 

Don’t miss the Fall Open House at the READ Association’s new office. Come 

greet Kathy as the “Kathy Rogers Conference Room” is dedicated in her name. 
Check out the variety of resources available for mentoring in the “Rev. Lakey 

Lending Library,” and have a snack while catching up with fellow mentors. 
 

At each half hour mark, program updates and strategies will be shared with 
volunteers.  Topics will include the following: new surveys, fluency assessments, 

and career-focused conversations while mentoring students. 
 

Hope to see you there!  
 

 

*If you haven’t been to the office lately, instructions for entering the building are as follows:  Enter 
the doors on Jefferson Ave. Use the electronic entry system on the left inside the vestibule. Press 
“2” on the keypad. You will see “READ Association,” then press the green bell button to be buzzed 
into the building. Take an elevator to the second floor, our office is straight ahead off of the elevator.  

Fall Orientation 
Open House 

 

 

For All Returning Mentors 
 

Tuesday, September 24 
12:00pm- 2:00pm 

  

OR 
  

Wednesday, September 25 
4:00pm - 6:00pm 

 

at the READ Office* 
100 S. Jefferson Ave., Suite 203 

   

Street parking available, as well as limited parking 
   in the Jefferson One parking lot off of Genesee. 



We would also like to thank our dedicated volunteers and our sponsors 
of the event: Harvey Randall Wickes Foundation, Saginaw Celebrates 
Summer sponsored by Hemlock Semiconductor Group, Thrivent, and our 
Business Novel sponsors, Erie Custom Signs and Means Industries. 

Ascension-St. Mary’s; 
Barnes & Noble, Saginaw 
Bethlehem Lutheran  
   Church & School 
Boy Scout Troop #34 
CAN Council Great Lakes  
   Bay Region  
Castle Museum 
Covenant HealthCare Foundation's  
   Reach Out and Read Program 
Mid-Michigan Children's Museum 
PhotoPro’s Photo Booth 
Public Libraries of Saginaw 
Saginaw Children’s Zoo 
Saginaw Community Foundation’s  
  FORCE Youth Advisory Committee 
 

Saginaw Intermediate  
   School District 
Saginaw Public Schools Birth – Five  
   and Pre-Kindergarten Programs 
St. John Lutheran School – Amelith 
Miss Michigan, Mallory Rivard 
 

Benson's Adventures authors: 
  Tracy Foster and  
   Shannon Cooper-Toma 
Local authors:  
Colleen Coffey 
Sa’Veya Jackson 
Jayda & Devonya Brown 
Trashina Connor 
 

Music by Leo & Merry Feith 
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The 18th Annual D.E.A.R. (Drop Everything and Read) at the Zoo 
event was held on Wednesday, June 19, 2019, at the Saginaw Children’s 
Zoo with 1,163 in children and adults in attendance.  Author avenue, 
storytelling, hat-making, and reading games were just a few of the 
activities enjoyed by many happy families throughout the day.  Over 
twenty vendors and authors lined the path of the zoo for a reading 
adventure that provided literacy activities, author autographs, photo 
booth fun, coloring, and free books for every child to read over the 
summer.  Bright smiles on family’s faces filled the zoo as they travelled 
to each station to find their favorite Michigan travel destination, learn 
about Saginaw history, and even meet Miss Michigan. 

Featured Michigan authors, Tracy Foster and Shannon Cooper-Toma, 

shared their stories of Benson’s Adventures in Michigan, highlighting 
the treasured destinations of our beautiful state as well as promoting the 
Public Libraries of Saginaw’s Activity Pass for families to receive 

discounts on state-wide tourist attractions.  Traveling provides exposure, 
experience, connections, and enriched vocabulary which increases 
reading skills. 

The event was successful because of the following community 
partners who provided literacy stations throughout the zoo:  

Site Coordinator Meetings 
  There will be two sessions offered for Site Coordinators to meet at the READ Office on 

Monday, September 16th from 12:00pm-1:00pm or 4:00pm-5:00pm.  You will receive your 
updated list of mentors, hear about program updates, and review ways to help get the year 
off to a great start!  

These meetings are for READ Site Coordinators only, mentors need not attend. (Mentors 
please attend the Fall Open House. See flyer on page 3.) 

https://www.facebook.com/BarnesandNobleSaginaw/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCwEcYC-DpsU0tCpP8YQ-e6TIlft0LKlW9K_oItp28kbNIEc3IewrCI0EM027eZg4L2IZBNVOOkV8E0&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAkLehXcP71PDof5ikf5klcRDsZdc09PZ7NwZjvKs-Go0nJWIRQHEdC8Lgs9vu_srEV4H_7ZrK0GlRoY40
https://www.facebook.com/bethlehemsaginaw/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARA970q8wGeM24X3jkorJnFX9hzMubU9J4_1-in75jtMcIxrB7zZ2YsFaCyzHhPxhDdAkUjb0QbrZuPZ&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAkLehXcP71PDof5ikf5klcRDsZdc09PZ7NwZjvKs-Go0nJWIRQHEdC8Lgs9vu_srEV4H_7ZrK0GlRoY40qT2RX
https://www.facebook.com/bethlehemsaginaw/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARA970q8wGeM24X3jkorJnFX9hzMubU9J4_1-in75jtMcIxrB7zZ2YsFaCyzHhPxhDdAkUjb0QbrZuPZ&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAkLehXcP71PDof5ikf5klcRDsZdc09PZ7NwZjvKs-Go0nJWIRQHEdC8Lgs9vu_srEV4H_7ZrK0GlRoY40qT2RX
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Castle-Museum/108192759208235?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARB5Z_anMAsimq3cwjXlnhlmxD1rZb4OdsDY_j-JWBgIDY1NFBq328yfKt2p6wUytQgxWC2sHAMX9LVX&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAkLehXcP71PDof5ikf5klcRDsZdc09PZ7NwZjvKs-Go0nJWIRQHEdC8Lgs9vu_srEV4H
https://www.facebook.com/MiChildrensMuseum/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARB2hCr8eV-T05hqEszPVLMKCvzr60BPA3-iXTELwGe6V-9c86K_BytawaGhIuKhXsIqaooQVMnriqtH&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAkLehXcP71PDof5ikf5klcRDsZdc09PZ7NwZjvKs-Go0nJWIRQHEdC8Lgs9vu_srEV4H_7ZrK0GlRoY40qT2R
https://www.facebook.com/BensonsAdventures/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAV3uggb2IWeIKf8Dm7Hbr4xzX_IYco3avnb1dqsPLOtXhvkzguHKRXrABYUYH6965B1NhCG_kwx0Qd&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAkLehXcP71PDof5ikf5klcRDsZdc09PZ7NwZjvKs-Go0nJWIRQHEdC8Lgs9vu_srEV4H_7ZrK0GlRoY40qT2R
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Special thanks to the following individuals and organizations for their contributions to READ since 

the June 2019 newsletter publication: Thanks for Sharing! 

Amazon Smile 
Mariana Bueno 
Countryside Trinity Church 
Clara Fehrman 
Greek Festival of Saginaw 
Beverly Harge 
Tom & Gail Hawley 
Pam Koski in memory of Walter Cockfield 
    in memory of Roger Krawzcak 
    in memory of Judy Stuart 
Mark & Carol Kraynak 
Rhonda Kuehn in honor of Jack & Kathy Rogers  
    on their 40th Wedding Anniversary 
John & Susan McIntyre 
Lori Milroy in memory of Richard L. Jennings 
Jean & Doug Moore in memory of Frank & Ann Weigold  
Judith Nelson in memory of Dwayne Nelson 
Ethel K. O’Neill in memory of Nadine McGovern 
Randy & Patti Raymond in memory of Lawrence "Larry" Judd 
Second Presbyterian Women 
Margaret Versteeg 
Wildfire Credit Union Employees - Wear Jeans to Work  
 
BOOK GIVEAWAY 
 

Mary Lou Ederer 
Roselynn Ederer 
Susie Emond 
Joe & Beverly Heitkamp 
Network for Good Donors via Facebook 

2019-2020  BUSINESS PARTNERSHIP 
 
  

   Novel Sponsor 

      Means Industries    

   Storyteller Sponsor 

      Geiersbach Construction Inc. 

 

RAISING READERS ACADEMY 
 

Bee for Literacy proceeds from Altrusa International of Saginaw  
    Foundation and Saginaw Rotary Club 
Matthew DeVries 
Garber Management Group 
 

MISSION: READ CAMP 
 

Optimist Club of Saginaw 
Dr. Jack Nash 
Network for Good Donors via Facebook 
Walmart Foundation—Community Grant Program 
 

D.E.A.R. AT THE ZOO 
 

Ascension St. Mary's 
Saginaw Celebrates Summer sponsored  
    by Hemlock Semiconductor Group 
 

IN KIND 
 

Kim Aspen 
Daisy Benemann 
Copoco Credit Union 
Melanie Olk 
Network Services Group 
Rich Spitzer 
Stephanie Revard 
Saginaw Community Foundation/United Way/Imagination Library 
SVSU Literacy Center 
SVSU Writing Center 

GENERAL CONTRIBUTIONS  

UNITED WAY DESIGNATED DONATIONS 
 

THANK YOU to these additional individuals who designated their 
contributions to READ during the 2018-2019 United Way of Saginaw 
County Campaign. READ appreciates all those who support the 
United Way. 

Anonymous 
Bank of America/Merrill Lynch  
    Matching Funds Program 
Keith LaVielle 
Jeffrey S. McCulloch 
Sharon Myles 
Anne M. Neuenfeldt 
Carlos Ramet 
James Rohwetter 
Matthew Schuknecht 
Tracy Seyuin 

Dr. Jack Nash has generously provided dental hygiene 
products for the past nine years to students attending Mission: 
READ Camp. READ’s Board of Directors Chairman, Derrick 
Harge, presented a Certificate of Appreciation to him for giving 
toothbrushes, toothpaste, and floss to students each year, 
encouraging healthy habits while attending camp. We are 
grateful for Dr. Nash’s kindness and devotion to the children of 
the Saginaw community. 



June 2019 

   I/We would like to make a donation in support of the READ Association of Saginaw County.     
 

   Amount Enclosed:     $25     $50      $100    $250      Other $ __________  
 

  
Donor Name(s): ________________________________________________________________   Phone __________________ 
                           (Please list name(s) as you would like to be acknowledged) 
 
Address ____________________________________________ City   ___________________  State ______    Zip ___________ 
 
Email  _____________________________________________ 
 
This Gift is made:    In Memory of       In Honor of       In Celebration of   ________________________________________ 

                                                                                                                                                                  Person(s) / Family / Occasion 
 

Send Gift Acknowledgement to (if applicable):  Name(s): ________________________________________________________ 
 
Address ____________________________________________ City   ___________________  State ______    Zip ____________ 
 

Make general contributions payable to READ Association. 
Mail all contributions to: READ Association,  
100 S. Jefferson Ave., Suite 203, Saginaw, MI  48607 

You can make your donation using a credit card.  To use PayPal click the “Donate” button on www.READinSaginaw.org (at the 
bottom of our home page, or the top of the Support page);  or call our office to pay by card  (989) 755-8402.  

  Twenty-four students 
from Arthur Eddy and Stone 
Elementary participated in 
Mission: READ Camp at 
Hartley Outdoor Education 
Center July 16-18th. They 
experienced outdoor 
classes to challenge and 
enrich their lives, and had 
opportunities to hear 
stories, journal about their 
activities, and choose new 
books to take home and 
read this summer. The 
Hartley activities ranged 
from the Confidence Course and outdoor recreation; historical lessons on Native 
Americans and how they used nature to live; the coal mining history of the area; to a 
STEM course in which the students created and launched water rockets, and used 
their skills to protect eggs for a 15-foot egg drop. 

  Thanks to all who helped and donated to help make Mission READ Camp possible: 
STARS (Saginaw Transit Authority Regional Services) for transportation; this year’s 
sponsors: Nexteer Steering the Future Fund and Stark Foundation through the 
Saginaw Community Foundation, Hartley Foundation, Optimist Club of Saginaw, 
Walmart Community Fund, and Facebook donations.  Many thanks, also, to great 
Hartley Staff, READ staff, volunteers, and READ Board members who helped make 
Mission: READ Camp a success!  

Help Support Literacy in Saginaw County 

  A new independent bookstore is on the 
horizon in downtown Saginaw! Leopard 

Print Books, Gifts & Curiosities will be 
located in the restored Lee Mansion on 

Washington Ave., selling new, hard- 
and soft-cover books to people of all 

ages, interests, and backgrounds. You'll 
also find literature-inspired and other 
unique sidelines – gifts, cards, journals, 

etc. The bookstore will serve as a place 
to learn, grow, share and connect, and 

will offer special activities and events as 
well.  Look for more information on an 

upcoming joint fundraising event for 
READ in  the next newsletter! 
 

Instagram and Facebook: 

@leopardprintbooks 
Blog: www.seedsofserendipity.net  

Did You Know? 

https://www.facebook.com/hartleyoutdooreducationcenter/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBmujtIuxOFLDHj7CRAUtIOrlugih5GCYkZuQFriIFY-UtJXnh-KQ3qtu6znGBWgqSx_uYMfekwOgEC&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD8JTQBFiTta9ILyc43EJT6np-Sm7h7vyrSRmPa06TMUx_aQbE38mZJ7pDRXnY_OUpf5jSWl4O
https://www.facebook.com/hartleyoutdooreducationcenter/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBmujtIuxOFLDHj7CRAUtIOrlugih5GCYkZuQFriIFY-UtJXnh-KQ3qtu6znGBWgqSx_uYMfekwOgEC&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARD8JTQBFiTta9ILyc43EJT6np-Sm7h7vyrSRmPa06TMUx_aQbE38mZJ7pDRXnY_OUpf5jSWl4O
http://www.seedsofserendipity.net/


 

The READ Association of 

Saginaw County is a 501 (c)(3) 

non-profit organization whose 

mission is to help students      

improve their reading skills and 

discover the joy of reading. 

 

“You can only grow  

if you’re willing  

to feel awkward  

and uncomfortable 

when you try 

something new.”  

 

-  Brian Tracy 

READ Association of Saginaw County 

100 S. Jefferson, Suite 203 

Saginaw, Michigan 48607 

 

         

   Upcoming READ Events: 

   

 Fall Orientation Open House: 
 
 

  Tuesday, September  24th,  12 noon - 2pm   

      or 
 

  Wednesday, September  25th,  4pm - 6pm   
 

   Come visit the new READ Office and see the Kathy Rogers Conference 
Room. Pick up materials and find out about important updates for the new year 
of mentoring. See page 3 for more details. 

 

Thank You Sponsor: 


